
federalfedellgil offshoreim ishore oil lease sales being scheduled

one 0of the most
controversialcontrovertcontroverscont roversial is the plan to

lease acreageacreafacreake in the stormystonny
andseasomandands seasonallyeasom illy ice choked
chukchi seasda off northwest
alaska onlyofaloftly seven months

after cancelcancelinging a proposed
US russian lease sale in the

area the mimineralsgeralsnerals manage-
mentnt service has resurrected

the chukchichukclchukeln offering as a
unilateralunilateifl project
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many rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans heaved a
sigh of relief when congress
voted this summer to continue the

ban on offshore drilling in bristol
bay adding to the good news was
the an
nounccmcnt
that leases
sold in the
area several
years ago willwilI1
be purchased
back by the
federal gov

eminent
however
other offshore
sales arcare be

ingingscheduledscheduled

over the ob-
jections of
coastal resi
dents in sev-
eral areas

one of the most controversial
is the plan to lease acreage in the

stonstormystonnyny and seasonally ice choked
chukchi sea off northwest
alaska only seven months after
canceling a proposed US rus-
sian lease sale in the area the
minerals management service
has resurrected the chukchi offer-
ing as a unilateral project

the chukchi sale is listed in
the recentlyreleasedrecently released draft 5 year

programfornaturalprogram for natural gas and oil
activities on the outer continen-
tal shelfshef A statement released by
the minerals management service
states

lease sales proposed for the
alaska OCS region include of-
ferings in only fiverive of the 15 plan-
ning areas beaufort sea cook
inletshelikof strait gulf of
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alaska chukchi sea and hope
basin if they are indeed hydro-
carbon prone prospects in the
beaufort sea and chukchi plan-
ning areas could hold vast quan

titlestiticstinics of
oiloiI1 there
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ductiond u c t i 0 n

f r 0 m

Sstatet a t c
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waters
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to he
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and the

scstate of
alaska
has plans
for more

leasing in state waters there is

industry interest in the gulf of

alaska and in cook inlet and
lease sales are planned for state
waters in both areas hope basin
is not prospective by itself but

there may be interest in portions
of the planning area in acombined
sale with the chukchi plaplanningning
area

according to the statement a

task force which included state

native fishing subsistence envi-

ronmentalronmental as well as industrial

representatives participated in dis-

cussionscussions that led to the alaskan
recommendations the statement
implies the sales are endorsed by
task force members

copies of the federal OCS pro-

gram are available from minerals
management servicepublicService Public af

fairs 949 east 36th ave anchor-
age AK 99508430299508 4302 or by call-
ing 180076426271 800 764 2627

comments on the program arc
due by october 9 and must bebc sent
to 5 year program director min
cralsbrals management service
ms4430MS 4430 room 1324 381

elden street herndon VA
22070 envelopes or packages
should be marked comments on
the draft proposed 5 year OCS

oil and gas leasing program for

199720021997 2002
while the new 5 ycaracar program

is being assembled minerals
management service is moving
forward with lease sale 144 in the

beaufort sea planning area this
sales has drawn sharp protest from

inupiat on the arctic slope who
fear the impacts of drilling and
potential oil spills on bowhead
whales and other vital marine spe-

cies utilized for subsistence
according to an environmen-

tal impact statement EIS for the

sale government planners assume
spills will occur somewhere in the

989.8 million acre sale area

each of the two assumed oil
spills is expected to have lethal

and sublethal effects on up to 2

percent of the lower trophic level

organisimsorgani sims which include the
phytoplankton zooplankton

benthic and epopticcponticepontic communities
for a period of less than 7 years

the analysis says
it predicts hatthat fish and birds

could recover from such impacts
in a fairly short time one to three
years was predicted for recovery
of bowhcadbowhead whales

the sale 144 report predicted
equally minimal impacts on north

slope communities
overall disruption ofofsodosocio

cultural systems is expected for a pe-

riod ofoassocssless than one y car without a

tendency to displace existing institu-

tionsfionsthethe analysis states

comments on sale 144 and the

EIS arearc due by november 20

hearings will be held in october
and november


